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STATUTES
OF

BIS MAJESTY's PROVINCE
OF

UP P E R-C ANA4DA.

Paffecd in the Second Seflion cf the Sixth Provincial Parliament Of Upper Canada,
met at York, on the Twenty-Fifth Day of February, in the Fifty-TI ;rd Year of
the Reign of our Sovercign Lord GEORGE the TIIRD, and Prorogued on
the Thirteenth day of March following.

CHi A. I.

AI A7 tg faci4litt the' Circulaiion ith1n this Provinec f Army Bils, ifued by athority f
the Province QI LoLr Canada.

¯ Pa[f.'d the i'th day of Marci"h, 18 1.]
HEREAS it is expedient at this important jun ture o tacilitate the cir acui.bi

of A\rmny Bills iii this Province, and to g ive thcm the fame eWee and force
which thev have in the Province of Lower Canada, Be it thereforC enaCLed Ly the
King's not Excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and conílnt of the Legidative
Council and Ailibly cf the Provnce of Upper Canada, con ituted and aleik.d by
virtue of and under the autlority-of an A paffed il t Le 'arliamnct of G reat i it ain,
cntituled 4 an Aà to rcpeal certain parts ci an A paif1d in the Eourteenth ya of
Ilis Mlajey's Reign," cntitulcd " an Ad for making moreetieaual pvifi>n fo r the
GovcrnuCnt ot the Province of Quebcc in Ncrth Americ and to make further pro-
vifion for thc Governmn.t ef tle Iaid Provioce, and by the authority of the f1lnle,
That cach and every the faid Army Eills vw hich have bcun or fhall be lawfully iífued by
the authority of the Province of Lower Canada, and ihall frou time to time renain
undifcharged and uncancell, Ihall and iaY be rcceived and taken, and Ibal pa and
Le Current to ail and every the;C Colledors and receivers in this Province of 'ppe Ca
n1ada of the Cuftoms, or any Revenue or Tax whattoever already ( -- uted (lue or pay- i t
able, or whi ch fball or nuy hcreaftcr be grantcd, due or payable to lis Mj.ey, his

rc év lis i k
Ileirs and Succefl(rs, under and by 1.:tue of any Ac ef the Parliament of Grveat BrI:- ri ani ar î,

ain, or of the Provincial Parliament or otherwic, au al"( at the Olice of the Rciv-
er Gencral of this Province fromn the laid Colleetors and R eceivers or frion any other
perlon or perlns, bocies politi or corporate what kover, making any Payments w hat-
ever there to His Maefty, his lieirs and Succeflors, ýor or upon any account, caule or
occaion whatfoever, and that the fanue in the hands of fucL Colledcors and Receivers,
and in the hand.is of t le Recever Generai of tis Province, ihall be deemed and taken
as Cafh, and as fuch flil be charged againt and credited to fuch Collectors and Re-
Ceivers, and to fch Receiver Gene ral as aforefaid ref'pectively in their refpeàive Ac.
counts with Caclh other, and with his Majelv, his Heirs and Succell'ors.

I. And be' itju-ther nladLh bV.Ie autho> itlar/d, That if any perfon or perfons
ihall forge or countCrfit any fucih A my Bills as aforeaihd which fball be ifled, beforeng6sv o"

the aie fihal be paid offI,difcharged o: cancelled,or any ftamp, indorfemnent or wvritinr n n

thereupon, or thercin, or tender in payment any fucl forged tr counterfeit Arm>y e f -d t

Bills, or any fuclh Arny BJill with 1uch counterfeit Stamp, Indorftmnent or writinr
thereupon vr thercin, or flaà demnaid to have fuch counterfeit Arümy Blls orany fucY
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Army Bill wîth fuch counterfeit flamp, indorfement or writing thereuph or therein,
.excianged for Bills of Exchange or for Cath or ready money by ar- perfon or perfons,
body or bodies politic or corporate, w«ho fhall be obliged or r,,uired to exchange the
faie, or by any other perfon or perfons whatfoeer, kmving the Bils fo tendered in

payment-or demanded to be lO changred, or the iamp or indorfement or writing

tcreupon or thcrein to be forecd or counteúeited, and with intent to defraud his

IMjefiv, hisI Heirs and &ucceflors, or the perums apppinted or to be appointed to pay
off the 'ame, or any of them, or to pay any intercli thercon, or the perfon or perfons,
Oflicer or Oficers, body or bodies politic or corporate, who fhall iffue or .exchange''e
famne for Bills of Excharge, or any of theim, or any other perfon or perfons, 1-ody or
hodies, politic or corporate whatfoever, Then every fuch perfon or pe>:'ons fo of-
fending being thercof law'ully Cônviced, fhall be adjudged a Felonh and fhaal fuhler
as in cafes of Felony, without benelit of Clergy.

111. And be it furthe~r enenevd by the authority afor<faid, That € and during the con.
tinuance of this ad, no perfon lhall be hcld to 1pecial Bail %on any procei iffhuing out
of any Court of Judicature in thii Province unlefs the ,i(avit which fhall be made

a te that n. for tt rrofè a o the law.now in force rehitt h to i
cifer hai bren Ma e t now in foc rb ldvtst,

t hlnot only contain the feveral matters required neceflary by the Law aforefaid, but
alfo that no offer has been made to pay in Army Bills the fum of money in fuch aflida-
vit« mcntioned, and therein fvornî to for the purpofe 0f holding fuch perfon to fpecial
Bail, and if any procefs fhall be iffued agarnf any perfon upon which.fucl perfon imiglt
have becn held to fpecial Bail before the pafling of thi aa, and no Aflidavit fhall be
made as aforefaid, That no fuch.offr o(f payment in Army Bills had been cade as a-
forefaid fuch perfon Ihall not be arrefted on fucli procefs, but proceeding fhall be had
agaInft fuch perfmiC in the fame manner as ir no aflidavit had been made for the pur-
pofe of holding fuch perfon to fpecial Bail. Provided always that if an affidavit Ihall
be made upon which any perfn or perios might be held t fpecial bail upon jany

fuch procef as aforefaid, before the pafling of this aa, and it ihall. be likewife fwaorn
in fuch afridavit, that fucli offer of payment in Armiy Bills has been made as aforefaid,
fo that ihe perfon or perfns % ho mnight have been arrefted and held to.fpecial bail up-
en fuch procefs if this a& had not been made, cannot by reafon of fuch offer and of
the provifions in this aa contained, be fo arrefted and held to Ifpecial Bail, it fhali be
lawful for the C t' out of which fuch proccfs fhall iflue, or for any-Judge of fuch
Court in a fumma'cy -vay,inl Term or Vacation, to order the Defendant or Defend.
auts in the adion in which fu:h proccfs fihalliflue, an-d who ight bave bcen fo held

Srit arq me to fpecial Bail as aforefaid if th i a had not been nade, to caufe Army Bills to the a-
hmount of thîe fumof money for which fuch perfon or perfons,îmight have bee l

ed r br deý où- cd to ipecial Bail if this ad had lot beenx made, to be depohtcd in the (ourt out of
ëwhich fuch procfs fihall iffue, or in fuch manner as fuch Court or fuch Judge fhail di-

& rd , af l'ode--týo u iilal i

d th party to be rcé, to anfwer the demand of thePlaintiff or Plaintiffs in fuch acion, and if iuch

Depofit fhail not be made within the time limited by fuch order after 'fuch fntic

thereof as:fhall theeby e direéedto be given it 1ha1 be awful upon afidavit duly
made and filed .that fuch depofit has not been tnade according to fuch order,to arreft
fuch defendant or.defcndants, and-.to hold him or them" to ipecial Bail in fuch and
the fane manner as if tiis 'a& had not been made.

iV. And be it further enajled by the authority afrcfaid, That if any-perfn or perfor
ragainft whon any Writ of Capias ad Satisfaciendum fhall have ifued out of any of his

w , u.f an M-jefty's Courts in thisProvince ihall depofit in the hands of t he Sheriff or other Officer
â& f niaJ. to whom fuch Writ of Capias ad Satisfaciendum fhalbe ddreffd, the amnount of the

fum -- for which fuci Capias ad Satisfatcienduinhl have iffued in Army Bis fuch
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Depofit fo made flial] opeéiate as a Superfedcas of fuch Writ Of Capias ad Satisfa'en-
dumn), and it fiall belawful for thie Court eut of which fuch Ca-ias ad Satisfaciendum
fhall have iffucd. or for any Judge of fuch Court in a fuxmnary way upon aflidavit
duly made and filcd that Lch Depofit.has been fo made as afocinid, forthwith to
difcharge fuch perfon or perfons againit wiem fuch Capias -d Satisfacicndum 1hal1

iffucd out of cuftody, and to dired and order fuch Army BiHs to reman or be The 1?1i1 itu
depofited in the Court cut of whichfuc Writ of Capias ad Satisfaciendum fliali iifue, t-hat cafe t.i. ho
or in fuch a mranner as fuch Couit or fuch Juge fb-allirea., to fatisfy the Judge. (peated in

Court.ment obtained by the Plaintiff. or Plaintiff in tlie ajion in vhich lch Capias àd Sa-
tisfacie-ndun fhall have ífued, and if fuch 1laintiffcr PiaintifEs dhdIl fe fit to take up

.nd receive fuch Army Bills fo cepofited, then and in fiuh cafe and from thnceforth
the judgcment obtained by fuch Plaint.iff or Plaintiffs ihall ereby be and for eer Hoy iP:an3haIlî àdanf* and pu r- acIt l~nRal re nain fully and entir-cly paid, difuharged and fatisfied to all Stent
pofis whatever : But if fuch Phinti or Plaintiffs fhall not fee fit to take·up or r.e-
ceive fuch Army Billsfo depofued, then and in fLch cafe fuch depofit of fucli Arny
Bis fhall operate to fiay al proceedings whatever in fuch aétion and upon fuci Hov if lie aru-
udgement until the expiration of iis aâ, and fron aftcr the expiratirni of this aa, re i> accep

.and not before procefs of Execution 1hall be allowed and be iffued foi- the amount cf "'
fuch judñement, but tint no intcer <hall be aUowed thereon 'frorn the time of the
-depofit of fuch Army Bills in fuch and the fame manner as if this acd had never beren
imade, and 1Uch Army Bills fo depofited fhall be returned and refored to the perlnf.

eo.r perfons by whom the fiune fiail hive beèn fo depofited.
V. And b- itfir!hçr enaked by th. authority aforéfaid, That if any per.Sn or perfons

againi avhofe Goods or Chattes, Lands orTenerments Debts or Credits, anly Writs
-ôf Ficri FaciasVenditioni Exponas, or other Writ of-. Execution ihall have iffued Bills to op-
'out of any of is Majefly's Courts in this Pfovince, fhall depofit in the. hands Of the eate as a rper.
-Sheriff or other Oflicer to whoin fuch Writ of Fieri Facias Venditioni Exponas or fedeas of wVit's
-other W\rit of Execution fiall be addreffed, the amount ot the fums for which fuch 3f fi; fi: ve"i
Writ of Fieri Facias Ve-iditioni Exponas or other Writ of Execution fhall have iffued ,' and Ether

A.. -~"" ~cf uch Wi- t Vri.sufExecu-
uj! Ariny Bills, fuch depolit fo madle mhall operate as a Superfedeas of fuch Writ Of

Fieri Facias Venditioni Exponas or other Writ of Execudon, and' it fhall be lawful
te and for the Court out ef which fuch Writ of Fieri Facias Venditioni Exponas or
-otier Writ -of Execution fhail have ifiùed,.or for any Judgè of fuch Cout in a fum..
mary way, upon affidavit dulv made and filed, that fuch depofit has been fo made as
aforefaid, forthwith to order fuch WT-rit of Fieri Facias Venditioni Exponas or other Corirtwillthere-
Writ ofExecution t6 be flayed, and to dire& and order fuch Army. Bills, to remain opon order ie

-or be dcpofi;ed in the Court out of which fuch Writs fhall have-iffued, or in fuch faid Writs tbe
ttayed,an ,tc

.nanner as fuch Court or fuch Judge fhall dire&, to fatisfy thejudgement fo obtain- money torermain
eÀd by the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs in-the acion in which fuch Writ of Fieri Facias Ven, depofi:cd in.
ditioni Exponas -or ot.her Writ of 1 xecution ihall have iffued, and if fuch Plainitiff or Court.
Plaintifs fhall fee fit te take Up and receive fuch Army Bills fo depofited, then and in
fuch cafe andfrom thenceforth the judgement obtained by fuch -Plaintiff or Plain-tiffs How if Plaintif
4hall thereby beand forever fhall reinain fully and entirelv paid, difcharged and fat- acc pts them.

ified to all intents and purpofes wbitever. But if fuch Plaintiff or Plaintiflfs hall not
fee fit'to take upor receive fâch Armny Bills fo depofited, then and in fuch cafe fuch
depofit of fuch Army Bills fial operate to flay all proceedings whatever in fuch ac- How if Plaintiff
tion and upon fuch judgement until the expiration of this aâ, and froni and after Lefoes t accepi
the expiration of this a&, and not before procefs of Execu tion fhall be alJoved and r1n.
.be iffued for the fatisfadion of the amount of fuch judgement, but that no interea
Jhall be allowed thereon from the time of the depofit of fuch Army Bills in fuch and
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ýthe Lamei. i-rnncer as if this a& lxad x'iever been made, and fuc4l Army B-'Ils fo déI1ofite'
hIIbe rctuirned aind rc{tored to the rrdi.ý or perfons b14 whôrn the fa-.neflilhv.

bccn fo dcfitted.
Sweas~f ~ i Anr!~~\I /td be i/ fiir/her enacled by the. authorit afoqcfaij, Thlat any Pclfon takn-g af:1fe

a!.y friýtr ie0i int hk .Ly carc, weri an O-athl is, required tu. ýb!_ taken by this aft, fh-all be* decin-.
ci ~Y.r 4A ruîiyc ifiadcrutpru and ý,in* .thoreof'dulv con-viç1ed, fh1f be 'li-

cf n'~ts he-~ fiac1x M-1san p-n-alùes as by riy Lawts now i-n force any perfans convicted of.
v 'I vi crrupt perjury are -beaidhbl O

V H. . AnJ b., i/tfîi:iher eiac7ed b5y tbe authority, afoi-cfu,,d, That if. an y ac1o or f i t:
Lim'ati oFlaUiràcïnmnct ay, perfon or- perÇfons, for any thirig dionc 'in- piurf-ua--cc

.A'nsr 'aY it 'iié fîIitrI aéùon 11or iit ihaýli be, coirnenced w;-tin three rnonths next af.zr the-
()dn~ll1Lxc thiail ha-,vc.been-com-rnîiLted,,atjd flot afterwards, ~nd the D-efeîidant' or 1D'efe-

dN dnts h' i fuit or aEien, rnay picad the greiieral iffue, iïnd give this ad. and n- fe-1v
i.11 inattier in.,cvidnce at any trial to bc had thclr-:upon,-ancI that th- far-nç wa-; don

Deedat n a lîmfuancc or .ils acc ý!nd if it 'li-11 ;api>eir fo t o lia-ye, bce' dop~e, tiien the Jury7
k« ~ ~ ~ r à,~l~~ f - thic .')eféùdc13rt or DfnLi t--, and if th- P î~ii or laitiffi IL

k- pe fltilihied, or hicaiu is,> ber "or tl,,i. ac . il afte' tle 1efendant orI)fn.ns
fail Latpprdo comgtfh ill bc given-i 0agaiOft t'le P4 tif e Defendant,

or D, >Riadnts fliail and m2y recoveér treble cofl.,ard ,have the- like i rcm 'y- fcsi the-,
Z;at IC, as Defeiidants haveS '1111r cafc> by Lawv.

VlàIl. And bc ifrbc.r ealt-tcz by the ai14hori:/yf afût*cjh-i, T1hat t I .. fhl b
~~ ~~f continue to 1be in 17 rcc for- the ace of oné year, and font<neutlteedo

thé thetiie nexi nt :n S(e.ic%- .of Parlianment, LûnleÇs pcace bew:nGetBianand-.
ttne Un &dSL,e .{hahl pre 'i.oiufly theifeto be oflicially declared, -ri -'wà;iic cafe à iiail -
inîincidia'Lely afier iuchi cfîýiciadlrton ceafe a-nd.de--:rminc.

Ç11AP. Il.
A , Alio !Qr ,7i adamiýrd. c,?rzain par/s of Yhe Militia L.aw, and aý'If6r !îhe Trraliftrt.

ing Naval and Mfi/itary Seûres.

,THEREAS itis expefflent to repea i - païts f the Lliiti da i Mrc, ari 8 o i..]

T rodiuce certain amecndrnents in lieu ý,c Be it enadted by tiie igs
rVioft4xcellcrt 1f1ajzfty, by aiid withI tlie,advic:e and, con'Lènt of t-heLeiieCoi-

ci! andil A[tknIil,' c f t4e Frovim-ce cf Upper Canada, tunflituted -a d afie 4ed b)y vîr-
tue of land urdfer t!ýe autliority of -a U aet., aft2d in thc' Plalriuiient -of Gr2a, ýtai

coiuei",,anaéict to repeal certain parts ,of ani ac paffetd in the fourterithi ycaf of !lis
iMaefy'sRegî~" nti#.ulecd Il an aéIt for lixýaking iioKre e:ffecé'aI provii'ion Ïkir the Go-.

vcrnrncnt cf i c Province uf Ç1uebec in -North Ainerica, and tu iiake furtherprovil-
~' ion for the Goyernnent. of the faid Yrovirice," ýjrÂd by the authoriZy of the ie

'lp ,r Th-at tle Juftice or Juflices of the Peace- befe.e Whïm zLny pe-rfton or perfons fliall.bc
eý'to:levy t!e a- con.idced and hincd for ariy otitruce. '10aiîafi the Wliitia l,àws of this erovince.o ia-

n >ui fines, gantthis -ýct arè hcrteby authorilfçd aud exnpowered to Ievy the aixoulit of fuch fine.
,m.ýorclbpheiyn or fines.- md a-Il rcafiia1e ',sand char-ges incurred both'before 'and after the con-

f:x J~~<~f ,, iE.inby.dki.-n1 -i.- of, the cgoodis azid chattels b-f ftüch oflèncder~ or offenders, if.
<ie' Gd(]anthr, fa',i juilice oi juf i thal' dcnuch a proceeding eecient n-rpr r-

Lhattels. vided aaV.thý;i îf atiy I.uchl dE er or offen4ers.fhall be conviýtcd before a -Court
1Matawc h ic of,.' iicei, euL~: fente.Ice of.fuch Court Mýartial'Ihail be, th-at theof-

}"w whe " fender or oft'endei s f1LIalI pay.a. ceërtain'fine or fines, gnd the cofià and chaxges f-à incu.r-
1.I-cn y Çl* V red ais afrw)iefaid, t.hen, and ini fuch 'café i.f thali and may be lawful foç î1e Qific >eV under

bi.ln Liî uN'hf athority-the faid Court Mar-fiýi is caficd and approveci, and, lie i5 hereby au-


